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OFFICE OF THE SANGGUNIANG PANLUNGSOD
EXCERPTS FROM THE MINUTES OF THE REGULAR SESStON OF THE
SANGGUNlANG PANLUNGSOD OF IIUGA CITY HELD ON MONDAY. JANUARY 252G1QAT THE CITY S£SSION HAll. 2lF NEW CITY HALL BUILDING. STA. CRUZ
SUR, UUGA CITY.
PRESENT:

HON. JOSE SG. V1U./t4UEVA, JR.
• Vice
HON. EMMAHUI!L T. AU'eLOR. .1ft.
HON. OMAR ERAm10 G. AMPONGAN
HOM. RUFINO L WiAGOYEZ
HON. SOfRONIO SOHHY B.1IAGI8TRADO

At.)'K & PreG/dillg Otricer

HOM. DANTE C. OUVA
HOM. ROMULD M. CORPORAL. JR.
HON. RODOLFO L. WNO, JR.

HON. JESSIE S. ABONITE

HOM. CRY8TALC.BAVlOH
HON. JOSE U. GRfMA1.DO
Ex-{)(fafo MIIf!bef (ABCW

f
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HOtI. CHAJaTIAN BlMANUEL T. ALFELOR
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ORDINANCE NO. 2010-02
AN ORDINANCE REGULAnNG THE ESTABUSHMEMT AND OPERAnONS
OF

INTERNET CAfES

OR COMPUTER

RENTAL. SHOPSICOMPUTER

GAMING SHOPS OR CENTERS IN THE Ctrv OF IRIGA ANO PROVIDING
PeNAL nss FOR VIOlATIOH THEREOF.
WHEREAS,

Internet Of tilt! ro~r
based communicatian and information
tecmotogy is um1enlably ate dynamic pillar of {he eme«gtng Inf'omtatIon highway
InteJWning bordertess global economy today;

WHEREAS. the acceferating deregulation Qf said global economy portends
Internet exPlOSIonas computer companies strtve to develop their own brandS to address
the inCfenmg communlcatfon and Infomlafton Technology (I.T.) mat1Cets;

WHEREAS, enVy of the couniJy. including !riga City. into so called -lnten"I9t
SOcIety"'has de1lnltely benefited people rrom aU walkS of IiI'l In twm of having Instant
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WHEh:EAS, side by sIde With the immfonse gains of internet technology is frle

f'laHty that pomograpwc,

satantc, Iflolent (is w~Has, r~b>!l1!i0ussnss are atso accesstoie

to users particuiarly minors which aHegedly comprise me major bulk of the internet
costumers in the localit,/:

\l\IHEREAS, the ready access inmrmatiQn technclt)g'1 has also breed "Hackers"
or anarchic person", who ct"J.!;troytl!'3 16gltimate meso hard d~s!<and programs of omers
throuah
(LAN\/;
~ me internet or ti,rouoh Local Area Nen.vorkino
~.
-..;

WHEREAS, parents clatms that their chHdren are lured in computer games and
learning to skip classes just to play the current computer game craze;

WHEREAS, some students are tempted to be absent from their classes because
they COUldeasily gil til mese establishment and instead of doing researcn, play Internet
games or chat

I~
'--~_;'
-

WHEREAS, pursuant to the genera! welfare clause cfRA. 7160, also known as
the Local Government Code of 1991, there is a felt need to enact a viable measure
which shall not cnly provide appropriate defense mechanics designed to shield minor
'Internet users against the onSlaught or pornographiC, satantc, Violent and rebellious
sites without curtailing any person's right to information and entertainment.
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NOli", THEREFORE, the SangguOiang Panlungsod of lriga City in its R.egular
Session dUly assembled, hereby ordains mat ,
~

SECTION 1. Title, This ordinano} is hereby called "The Internet Cafe, Joint
stanon. Center Of Similar 6tJsil1ess Regulatory Ordlnanc.; of lrtga City".
SECTION 2. Definition of Terms
8.

Person - refurs to any natural or juridical entity,

.

I

b. Mlncr -- refers to person belcw 18 years old.
c. Internet - refers to the ·,vondw:ce system of computer networ1csin which a
IJSB! at anyone
computer can directly get information (rom any other
computer in the network
t1 Internet Cafe or Cyb!:r Cafe - refe!"',"to a cafe, coffee or espresso shop
similar food and/or beveraQe serving place mat has a number or personal
computer connected to the internet and available for use to any computerbased communication and Information technology site, joint stanon, cafe,
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center or simHaf business entity mat provides electronic mail and <)ihgr re\ated

services.
e. Internet Users - refers to people ,..lao avail of the services of an internet cafe
or cyber care In accessing data and in(ormatton througll tile web or local area
networking tor the purpose or entertainment, news, LAN games, surfing,
chaiting~ acvernsement. anc business.
f.

Electronic Mall (E-Ma/I) - refers fo the exchange of computer-stored
messages ttuoUgl1 ttli:! Internet. e-mau messaqes usually encode In American
Standard Code for lntormation Exchanged (ASCI} text.

Local Area Network - refers to a group of computer with associated devices
that share a common communication une and typically shared resources and
data by mUliipie computer users within a small geographic area.
refers >r. a I~~~.;a,03
"~".",r'~
,..f ',.,n or
~.:if
~t~:;J Narn,'ng a ccrmecticn
cc. \,
more comouter
units aUaclle(; [0 a UP-IlIG'" (llublsWitchi
that snare common
,
.
games as well as Internet to each otner.
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Gaming C~ntffr .- refers to an establishment '1..ith twe or more computer
connected on local area networK Wl1!ch oners gaming services 8:r.c!uslllely
and ooes not have an internet connection.

j.

E.Commerce - refers to the conduct of bus mess on-line, which among other
thin~ tnctudes buying and selling products witl1 digtta! cash and then
EI~onic
Intorc.hangc (EDt)

tc. On-Une Shopping - refers k the act of purchasing on-line ihrough the
internet W!ttl the use of pe,~on:JI computer and peripherals wlttl internet
connection wherein payments is ihrcugh credit cards or bank draft.
I.

Surfing - refefS to tne act of exploring a sequence of website in a random or
unplanned manners.

m_ Int~~t

Ch~rttJng
- rerers to t3~;-jn9 to ens or mor~ penple '",'he are using

int':lfn':}t simultaneously lila the 6>:t.tlange of typed-1n messages requiring one
site as the repository for me messages "site chat" and a group of ueers ",mo
take part from 3nywher~ on tr\e mternet.

n. W",b SHe. - refers to a collection of 'Nsb based iiles on a particular subject that
include'.> a begimling

me calte,j

!J(1m"p<l~lewhich serves as "iumping board; to

'~u'~~="nm~,
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o, Pcrnogr8p!tie sne«
refers to a \i!sbsite '_;.l1ich contains eronc Images
!flt~nd'3d to cause S"'f.l~a!~f.cttement. an onscene webSite.

p. Satznic Site - refers to the SInister
nend!sh website.
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q. VIolent Sttf! -. rl'lf~~
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t<) 3 website on the mterr' et which dO'l-T1loadsbrutal.

nrrtous. vicious and rorceful mat<!ri!l:s.

.

r. frr~spons/ble and Abusive. use af In1emet (kackers) - refers to
untrustworthy, caprtcious use and rude, sarcastic, abusive use of the internet
·Uat"afS"
rsterr.;:,
f.O
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devilish, diabolic, wicked, evil and
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s, Internet Pornography
refers to the visual representation or images
showing obscene acts through any of the electronic devices or means, with
th-s ~....i
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geograptlir. location inCluding but not limited to me {ollowlng Qlgital camera,
<I

I
1.

ft

::::q~i:::e:mt:b~~d::o:,es~::~:::.a~i:::~,~::::heddirectlytoa t
computer !ieslgned to take pnotocraons or images and transmlt them over

~

the internet.
SECTICN 3. Cov"nJge T'he followmg internet-reiating
covered by tllis Ordinance. to wit
3

b

\

\

establishments snau be

Any establish men' WIth more man one (1) computer urnt offenng internet

~
l,

services tnclU<llnQbut not limited to e-mail, rax, games, sUr11ng,cltattlng, online sI10pplng Clnclomer suruiar services covered by the Internet technology
',:.,l1ic'1are accessec fer 3 tpe;

{

Ofuer business establishments 'Nhich elfe. a combination of services such 3S
feod aNd Itrtemet bar and tnternet. recreation and other similar business
tuSIOns are stillmcluded as Intern at cafe and covered by
ordinance.

this

Section 4. CI8i1;$Iflentiotl of Computttr
as fullows
a

Shopn. Computer shops are classified

IntNnet Shop- a place of business mat has a number of netwo~e:j personal
computers Wlttl access to !tt<. !nt~rnet (O! $Uriillg. chattjn!~, e-maUmg and
researcn and available for ..se by costumers for a fee by itle hour or fraction
c~an neur. Also mcluded are cyber cafe. a~es-jounges,~
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eomp.dM RemaI Shop - ref&fs to a business establishment wifh two (2) or
more COfI1JUIer units that OffelS scanning, encoding, typing and pr1nllng
services.

e, Compufw

GanWn!J Shop

01'

Cemer - ref8rn

to an

establlshment with two (2)

o.r fnQ(e computers connected on a focal area networ1t' that exClUSIvely 0ft'elS
either QrJIlnegames (connected to the Internet) or LAN games (not connected

to the Internet)

Sectton 5. Guldellnu

f)fOf)Itetol$ er computer

Sfl(lpS

on Compufw Shop OperatIon.

Th. owners andfor
Shall OOmply with the I'OItllWlng requirements, to WIt

1. To secure Barangay Clearance, business permit and other licenses required
by the CIty Government or tI1ga InCfUdIng thOSe, wtdcIt sttaIl ccwer Internet
Ca~ exp~
to other line of semces; sud! as offering short term courses
'IMlictt may run between one to six months and which may fall undtlr
Computer Prognirrunlna, Computer Tedmology
and such other slm!I8r

•

eourses'•

K

2. To provide a place that Is comforiable to cus1nm8fS;

3.

To

have access to tmdfonat toilet facilities;

4. To ofW proper ventilation, sound proofing and preferably air conditioning

system Wfth{n

the

premISes;

5. To In9ta!l tiIteftng
rebellious sttes;

software

against pornagmphle,

saianlc:, violent and

6. To display the ne<:essaty wauring signs 31)ainst hacldng as well as acc6SS

to

pomograpttlc, satanic, VIolent and rebellIOus sttes;
7. To display the necessary warning signs against chaffing and ~eIng wifh
dUbIoUs aR<f prevent Chat pals. 11\e aforemenlJoneCl wamlng SIgns sf1aII be
written In bold tottcr.s measuring at toast 10 em. and ahan be dtsplayed In
conspicuous places inside the covered business establishment;
I.

Computer shops should not aftow students below 18 years old during and
between the hours of 7:00 A.M. to 11:CO A.M. and 1:QO P.M. In 4:CO P.M.
excapt in Hte foIkrMng instances:
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b. Fer specific flduc<:tlona! or stuciv ..~
gathering or S~ali':iliCdI :r"...tmenL· 7;'I'r)~'d_S such as necessar/ data
adviser, school Prtncipal-N:;·~o;j· ..e I]d·W~_:".:'ba
per~1t from the ctass
a S' ..... e r~qutred.
C :'hose. who are pf<1y:ng on-4l,e sames t:l ;he
'I

I

superVIsion or !heir oaro:nt:s or guardians, ana

(~

prllsence

and under

d. COl/ege students dunng their V3cant hour!l.

~

For purposes Of thi!l paracrztlh ttl
t hI'
require !!lelr prOSPective (''.Jst~~I3;s· e ~s:,u !shment may use logbook and
school and other pel'3cnal circumst:mc~a :n. (cate tt!9 name, a1dress, age
and correct age cf Ifle customer"
• S In case they are doubtful of me tru~

"""\
«

9
1
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/
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10.

./

'j.J

.I

1i

Entrance

door of computer shops should be transp'Irtmt and must not be blind
ll~t'3d.. :(},,=ter.s Whi~1l 1'~O!:?! a1~e.\,~e!ner'ts 01 pictures or anline game
cnar~ct'"~ mayoe <lIlOWCO but a space must he provided 30 that me people
outside Will be able to see the Insid;! portIon of f.t!~sh(.~·

The operator Sh3H set up m,.,ni{cr filter to safeguard radlcactJV!l'I, if necessary:

12. The owner shall disallow the usc. consumption

3S well as trade of prohibited
(!rugs, Inlo)(!cattng bellelages and Cigarettes wittlln lie premises or computer
shop;

,

\

13. Downloading of movies which is a method of piracy :s prohibited.
14. Betting in any form shall be strictly disa!!owed;

15. Net to allow minors, (whether students or cut-of-school) to stay m the shop
beyond 9.00 In the evening. ey.('!lpt When accompanied by parent or guardian.
Section 6. Exemptions. Any educational institution. private home and corporate
entity USIng Internet through an Internet Service provider (ISP) for purposes omer man
the nature of businees menlloned '" the prccernnq Sections shall not be covered by ttjis

Ordinance
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Section 7. Parental AUU'lcrlty ;;:nd Custody. \II.n&n mere 1!;probable cause to
b,glle'!'3 mat ttle mcmer, latl1'.lf. Of gl!:'Jfdtan (nauce1 U1e minor to engage In mtern':!t
pornography, me CIty 80cicl Welfare and Deve!opment Office qhnll temporanty assume
the custody and parental authority over tt,..~OW'lor.
Section a_ D/sposrJon of Maft:I1:tI:;. ,...,: ....,~!~r13\ containing the lewd exh1tntIc.c"'l
including tile eqUipment used !tl ttl':! P!oct'Jctiof1!showi!1~iprtntmg of IJhscene 3n1
/ pornographic matenats or equlpmenrs SfiUil ue ccmfiscail<o by me members of the PNP .
..~ask
Force Pusog, CSU
Barangay Authonnes and shall be used as evidence in
(--..., court. DIsposition or oesuucnon c( l1"~terl:.>J'\
~~1~11
he made upon proper order or tile
court andlor competent authorities

\
(

"ne

Section 9. Imp,~"t1"g Agencies. Tnt: Philipptne National Police, Civil
Secuctty Un!!. Task Force Puso~!. S<lnu!JUrllang xabataan (SK) and Barangav
Authorities. in coordination wilt! the one Stop Shop O!iice, City Treasurer's Office
(CTO), City Engin€ers Offier-: (CEO} City Soc:a! \!Va!fare a;,d Development Offiee
(CSINOO), Department or Education (Dep·Ed) lriga City, shall be incnarqe wltll tne
implementation of 1his ordinance

/

Sectfon 10. Pt!n8fttf!~. viclancn
p'lnailz'l1 as fallows:

1

On the computer shop operatcr:
~ ;:::r:e e;t "':O(
P~r1-_CCC eo

p

of ;:In'f prcvisrcn of ttns Ordinance shall be

!CSS th<iil Pr,p2.000.00

but not more than

2°~ Offense

- a fine of more than Pllp3,OOO.OO but net more than
Php4-,OOO 00

3'" Offense

-

,

FlOe Of more Ihan Php4,OOO.OO but not more tnan
Php5.00v.OO or an imprisonment of not elt:ceedlOg silt: (6)
monms, or both, at tile dlscretlon or the court. TIle permlt
ISSU(,ri tcr thr:: c. .:~aijOf' of th,-, computer shop shall be
rt::voked bi' the cIty Mayor l.'1roul:jhthe Perm:t and Licensing
D!vt'l!on.

I

;3

2. On the minors:
3) Minors

(\

I

J
1

",flc snaH violate Section 5{S} sr::iU ce turned over to me
parA.nt!;fgua(dlans. PO. report of me vio!atlon snau be fUmlSllea to tne '
Schooi Principal of ening srujenm (mino~i fC'J.~proper di~cipjjnary actii's·
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pay me nne. the parents/g'..!ara!zn togemer ,<,-<itt; the emng childlward shall
render elgnt (8) nours e~ctl or communIty service.

S1!ctton i1. ~guJar inspection/Visft. The mspection team, ccrnpcsad of
fepre~entatiVes from ttl... one-stop-snoo OfliGe, Philippine :>.lationai PIJiiGe ano rasx
\ Force PusogfCSU sf1aU ooncuet regular inspection (not le:;s than once a month) of
ab-OveO'lenbonedestablishm~lI!l, ci ••ring their business hours tu ensure compllancc WIti'!
this Ordmance. The inspcctron team sholl recommend appropriate measures to be
acoliec
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In case of ccmplamts receiveo from any concerned cruzen agamst a computer
shop, the !n.spect!Ort team shall act within seven (7) cavs and submit a report to tne
Local Chief E:<ecubve not lat~r ihan fifteen (j 5i cays from the first inspection day.
Section 12. Separability Clause. If for any reason, any portion of this Ordinance
shall be helc! unconsntuuonat 01 Inyalid by the court of competent jW1sdlctlon, sucn

/

judgments shall not affect or impair the other provision or parts tnereot which shall
ccnnnue to be enforced and in ened
Section 13. Repeating ctsuee, All resctunons, ordinances and regulanons
mconststent with tnts ordinance ale Ilereby lepealed andro( lrlodU1ed accordingly.
Sectic:-', 14. E:ife-ctt--Iny.

Tn:s Crdinance

shan take effect immediately upon

completion or !~publication In a newspaper or ioca! circuiatiorJ.

\-

\

£NA.CTEO: January 25, 2010
I

S~sors:

Hen. Radeffe L ttne, Jr.
Hen. Rom'l!o !Vi. Gorport!!, Jr.
Hen. omor E:"a3m~ G. Ampcnr;l1n

WE HEREBY CERTIFY to me correctness of ftre foregoing Ordinance.
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~nggunian

APPROVED'

OATCAPPROVED: _

_l 2 FEB 2010

